






• Do I understand what is going on in my art piece?
• Can I explain it?

• Can I explain the colors, symbolism, and meaning of my piece?
• Do I know what value(s) of the renaissance my piece exhibits?

• Truth, beauty, wisdom
• Celebration of the individual
• Love of Classical learning
• Enjoyment of worldly pleasures

• Can I explain why my piece is/is not humanistic?
• Do I have a works cited page ready?
• Do I have a note card or note page to hand in?
• Is my speech 2 minutes?
• Do I know how to pronounce the name and artist?





By 1500 many forces had 
weakened the power of the 
Catholic church

Ideas of the Renaissance
A new religious 
movement began

Why?
Power abuses among the

lower clergy
Popes were found to 

have children

People demanded higher standards from the clergy



Technology of the printing press
Johann Gutenburg

printed the Bible in 
mass quantities in
1455

books were cheap
people wrote books 
criticizing the 
church

made the Bible available to 
all who could read

didn’t have to depend on the priests
begin to interpret its meaning for themselves



Became a monk after escaping a near death experience with a bolt of 
lightening

While studying he read: “The just shall live by faith”
BUT the Catholic church taught that you must also pray and 
fast for salvation

Is angered by Johann Tetzel
who was selling
letters of indulgence

(pardons for sins) to
raise money

MARTIN LUTHER (1483-1546)



Printed indulgence certificate signed by Johannes Tietzel (Tetzel).
The German text reads, "In the authority of all the saints, and in
compassion towards you, I absolve you from all sins and misdeeds,
and remit all punishment for ten days."



Wrote 95 theses 
(complaints)



https://vimeo.com/134138048

(whole thing)

https://vimeo.com/134138048


While Luther is in the castle of Fredrick the German Prince he 
publishes and distributes his teachings. He stays there for 25 
years

Teachings of Luther
1. Salvation by faith alone

cannot be saved by effort or works
2. The Bible is the only authority for Christian life

said the pope was a false authority
3. The priesthood of all believers

We are all equal in faith. You do not need priests to 
interpret the meaning of God’s words

Translates the New Testament into German
Now people don’t have to know Latin to read the Bible



Review of Luther

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v
=IATyzSAjC1w

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IATyzSAjC1w


Meanwhile In England . . . .

Henry VIII becomes king in 1509
devout Catholic
detested Luther
known as “defender of the faith”

Member of the Tudor family 
Very concerned about having a son
Married Catherine of Aragon—in 1516 she had 

a daughter: Mary

By 1527 Henry still had no son



In England . . . .















Video clip of Henry VIII – start at 15:00

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nsllgW
LAMiE&t=1228s

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nsllgWLAMiE&t=1228s


Who wrote this 
letter???



The Church of England remained close to the Catholic Church in 

doctrine and ceremony - Just renamed: Anglican

People other than Luther began affecting the religious make-up of 

Europe

JOHN CALVIN
Taught that men and women are naturally sinful

By grace some will be saved “elect”

God knows who will be saved: predestination

Taught that the church should dominate the state: theocracy

His form of church organization was adopted by the Swiss, 

Dutch, and French

French followers became known as Huguenots



Ignatius encouraged the Catholic Church to reform.
When he was 30 he had his leg shattered by a cannonball
spent his recovery time in daily devotions with God
Gathered a band of followers
the Pope named his group the Society of Jesus
Members were known as Jesuits

emphasis on absolute discipline and obedience
were willing to go anywhere in the world in the 

service of the pope

Three goals
1. Train in classic studies and theology
2. Convert non-Christians to Catholicism
3. Stop the spread of Protestantism







Church came out with official doctrines:
1. The pope’s interpretation of the Bible was final. Any   

Christian who made their own interpretation was a heretic.
2. Christians were saved by faith AND goods works

3. The Bible and Church tradition shared equal authority 
4. Indulgences, pilgrimages, and venerations of holy relics 

were all valid expressions of Christian piety.





Your container of Play-doh represents 
Christianity

You need to open the container and make a 
visual model of what Christianity looks like by 

1600.
Represent: Catholicism, Lutheranism, Calvinism, 

Anglicanism (Henry VIII’s church) . . . .
Be creative!

You can write on your mat if you need to

DO NOT EAT CHRISTIANITY!



Which sects are the most similar? Which are the most different?


